
Marc Camille Chaimowicz and
Bruno Pelassy: Tears Shared
Flat Time House London 16 June to 31 July

In 2003, John Lathampronounced his studio home on Bellenden
Road in south Londona 'living sculpture',calling it FlatTime House
and opening it up for anyoneto visit and engagewith up until his
death in 2006. It officially opened its doors as an exhibition and
eventsspacetwo yearsafter and now closeswith 'Tears Shared',
its final exhibition.Thereare three components to the show: Marc
CamilleChaimowicz'sinstallation,a presentation of Bruno Pelassy
curated by MarieCanetand a selectionof pressedglassfrom
Chaimowicz'sown personalcollection.

Howdo you manoeuvre in a spacethat is self-definedas an
artwork without beingstymied or occluded?Chaimowiczseems
like a natural fit; he is alreadya masterof usingdecoration and
domestic spaceto teaseout the artificesof installation, ornament
and interiors,most notably inApproach Rood, 1978,where he
staged his own home as an exhibition,prioritising decoration,
ornament and subjectivity overthe dominant codesand practices
of austereMinimalism. He sought to 'reclaim the onceconsidered
peripheral or minor spheresof the domestic and the decorative'.

In 'Tears Shared', Chaimowicz embracesthe building
without competing for its attention - to quote Henri Matisse, the
decoration is 'a force of expansion that vivifies the things that
surround it'. He has re-dressedthe entire interior; every floor is
carpeted and every wall is covered in new paint. The space is
decorated over in angular blocks of colour- sharp and definite
lacerations of hot pink, pastel orange, pale lilac, faded greenand
sky blue that cut acrossthe surfacesand thresholds. The clean,
pointed edgesproduce a visual movement and almost misdirect
the eye to the regular format of the two-up two-down building.
The installation is environmental both formallyand mentally; the
arrangement and composition of colour resistsany contemplative
absorption and insinuates a feeling of both vibrance and
melancholy. It is a gesturethat delivers up the building's shape
decoratively, but so as to reveal what is underneath; as if, in its
final show, the spacecould be made opaque.

Thereare public spaces- the party, the Iibrary, the gallery- and
then privatespaces- the bed, the studio, the kitchen. FlatTime
House is a complexhabitation that imports both types of space
to function. If the housea living sculpture,then Chaimowiczhas
re-dressedit not as an appendageor substitution but more like a
material that rendersits contours and edges legible, sublimating
its features.

Bruno Pelassy'swork helpsground the show in an irreverent
but melancholy tone. His objects - either naively constructed limp
forms or neatly rendereddecorativeornaments - elicit a certain
care, intimacyand delicateness.The largestwork,Untitled, 2000,
(part of his 'Creatures' series) is an aquarium with an object,
adorned in pearls, siliconeand fine black lace, that drifts elegantly
in the water behind pristine glassand metal, as if a live captured
ornament,an artificial organism now s_uspendedin mourning. •
Pelassy's 1995 video Sons titre, Song titre, Cent titres sits at the
centreof the show, in Latham'sso-called'body event' room (or
the 'plumbing' of the building). Thevideo, recordedand displayed
on VHS, has been designed to degradeand deteriorateovertime
so that the images and sound will ultimately becomeunreadable.
It vibrateswith distorted and sometimes oversaturatedcolour
showing edits of various extractsof found television footagethat
are often highlycharged and affective - a horror clip of a woman in
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terror repeated, the faceof Joan of Arc, a sequenceof a man being
beaten. It is a swansong,just as the exhibition itself is the swansong
to FlatTime House.

In 'The Deathof the Author', RolandBarthesclaims that 'the
true locusof writing is reading' and that 'the unity of a text is not
in its origin, it is in its destination'. Theevent-based structure of
Latham'stheory of 'Flat Time' (a complexframework that orders
all objects, events and matter under the unifying concept of time)
mobilises this same idea. Accordingthe principlesof FlatTime
House, it should havean end - concretelyfiguring it in terms of
time. But defining it as an event requiresparticipation: a witness
and testimony,just like a readerto writing. So it is not about the
housebut about the engagement.This is why the show is called
'tears shared' not 'tears shed'. Theshow dresses the structure for
mourning, but it is not dressed in black, it is dressedto celebrate.•

'Tears Shared'
installation view

TIM STEER is a writer and curator based in London.

Found
Foundling Museum London 27 May to 4 September

Artist and current FoundlingMuseum Hogarth FellowCornelia
Parkerhas put together an exhibition in which assembled tokens
of contemporary art pay tribute to the museum's long history
as the UK's first home for abandoned children.An anachronistic
intervention of almost a hundred works by over 60 artists occupies
the museum'spermanent collection in London's Bloomsbury,
echoing FoundlingHospital founder ThomasCoram'sefforts
to encouragethe patronageof 18th-century artists,writers and
musicians(notablyWilliam Hogarthand GeorgeFridericHandel)
through group exhibitions that sowed the seedsof the early Royal
Academy.Fittingly,Parkerhas invited over 20Academiciansto
participate alongsidea diverse mix of designers,writers and
musicians, including RonArad, Phyllida Barlow,Tacita Dean,
JeremyDeller,Brian Eno, MonaHatoum,WolfgangTillmans,Gillian
Wearingand RachelWhiteread.

The format follows Parker'spropensity for ensembleshows,
a collaborativeimpetus reflected in the eclecticismof'Found',
through which the curator strives to articulate a 'riveting collective
cacophony'.At the subterraneanstarting point of the exhibition,
one encountersParker'sThere must be some kind of way out of
here, 2016: fragments of stairssalvagedfrom the former Mayfair
apartment of Jimi Hendrix, adjacentto Handel's18th-century
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